'D ep artm en t of M arine E cology, N ation al E nvironm ental R esearch Institute, 4000 R oskild e, Denm ark 2D epartm en t of M arine E cology, G ö teb o rg U niversity, K ristineberg M arine R esearch Station, 450 34 F isk eb äck sk il, S w ed en ABSTRACT: A 54 d incubation of intact sedim ent box-cores from 2 different m acrofaunal sedim ent com m unities from the Sw edish w est coast w as perform ed un der controlled laboratory conditions in April to Ju n e 1999. O ne com m unity w as dom inated by passive suspension feeders the other by subsurface d e posit feeders. The box-cores w ere seed ed w ith 14C -labelled detritus of the diatom S keletonem a costa tum in order to mimic a post-spring-bloom situation. In addition to the labelled diatom phytodetritus, the box-cosms initially contained chlorophyll a w ith concentrations betw een 1 and 1.5 pg mL1 in the top cm of the sedim ent. The experim ent thus provided an opportunity to estim ate degradation rates of the n a t urally occurring chlorophyll w ith a natural benthic fauna presen t over a ca. 2 mo period. Using a diagenetic model to describe the vertical distribution of chlorophyll a (chi a), and using the same, previously published, d eg rad atio n rate constant in both com m unities (0.03 d~4), gave mixing coefficients (DB, cm2 d~4) that w ere on average >2 tim es h igher in the com m unity (L18) dom inated by deposit feeders th an in the suspension-feeding com m unity (S3): 2.5 ± SD 1.7 and 0.86 ± SD 0.50, respectively. This indicates a h igher m ixing rate at LÍ8. This difference in m ixing betw een the 2 com m unities w as supported by changes in vertical distribution of 14C-labelled phytodetritus over the 54 d period. The mixing coefficients ( D b s) w ere positively correlated w ith biom ass of subsurface deposit feeders but not w ith total biomass. B ackground chi a w as hig h er at L18 th an at S3. A quantitative com parison of the total chi a inventories at the start an d e n d of the experim ent suggested a low overall degradation rate (no significant overall change) in the chi a, far from the reaction rate constant of 0.03 d~4 often used in the literature. Similarly, the total 14C activity in the cosms did not change significantly over the study period, suggesting a small loss of 14C 0 2 from the cosms relative to the 14C-pool size. The labelled algal m atter distributions show ed clear mixing over the 2 m onths in both com m unities w ith a higher mixing rate in the deposit-feeding com m unity th an th e suspension-feeding community. M ixing also occurred d ee p er in the deposit-feed ing community. U ptake of labelled m atter by m acrofauna w as similar in the 2 communities, but differed m arkedly b etw een species and trophic groups. At the end of the incubation, surface deposit feeders had an order of m agnitude h igher w eight-specific 14C activity th an suspension feeders and subsurface d e posit feeders. The proportion of m acrofaunal up tak e of total 14C activity in the cosms w as small, on the order of 5 %. The results support the id ea th at com m unity species com position is im portant for the fate of sedim ented phytodetritus and that m acrofaunal influence on degradation of sedim entary chlorophyll is small at this tim e of the year. The initial fate of the bloom m aterial w as burial in the sedim ent rather th an consum ption by heterotrophs. The findings are thus in accordance w ith the hypothesis that a part of the spring phytoplankton bloom m ay be buried for a w hile in the sedim ent before being remineralised.
INTRODUCTION
The com m on photosynthetic plant pigm ent chi a is often u sed as a tracer of phytoplankton flux b etw een com partm ents in aquatic ecosystem s. In principle, data on the concentration and loss rates of chi a, be these by biogenic/physical advection and/or decay, enables estim ation of the flux u n d e r steady state conditions. This approach has b een u sed w ith varying success both in pelagic system s (e.g. the gut fluorescence m ethod) an d to estim ate flux of algal m atter into sed i m ents (Sun et al. 1991 , 1994 , Boon & D uineveld 1998 . However, in sedim ent systems, loss rates of chi a have only b e e n estim ated in a few experim ents, and the generality of the published loss rates is not clear. It is conceivable that chi a is often p resen t in th e sedim ent in several different pools, each of different lability (Sun et al. 1991 (Sun et al. , 1993a (Sun et al. , 1993b . Even less is know n about how anim als influence decay rates in sedim ents, and available experim ents using single species are con flicting. For exam ple, H aw kins et al. (1986) show ed that chi a decay ed rapidly in th e alim entary system of the blue m ussel M ytilus edulis, w hile W ebb (1993) rep o rted no effect at all by another bivalve (Macoma baltica) on sedim entary chi a. D ata on how w hole m acrofaunal com m unities affect d eg rad atio n and m ix ing of chlorophyll are few, although Bianchi et al. (1988) show ed that coexistence of m ore th a n one sp e cies differentially affected pigm ent dynam ics in m icro cosms com pared to a single species.
If th e m acrofaunal influence on m ixing is g re ate r th an physical m ixing (or sedim entation), it m ay be assum ed that m ixing rates of organic m atter are higher in deposit-feeding com m unities (Sandnes et al. 2000) (and in particular those dom inated by subsurface deposit feeders) th a n in com m unities dom inated by suspension feeders. This is becau se th e form er c a te gory redistributes sedim ent over a w ider d e p th horizon th an others th ro u g h their feeding activities. In this study w e report on an experim ent d esig n ed to evaluate the effects of m acrofaunal com m unity differences in term s of feeding m ode on the fate of chlorophyll in the sedim ent an d a spring bloom pulse of m icroalgal d e tri tus applied to th e sedim ent surface. We have tak en undistu rb ed box-cosms from 2 com m unities w ith dif ferent quantitative relationships b etw een subsurface deposit feeders an d the other faunal categories. The cosms w ere in cu b ated for 54 d w ith a fresh detritus pulse of the spring-bloom diatom S keleto n em a costa tum uniform ly radiolabelled w ith 14C. R eplicated inventories of both 14C activity and chi a co ncentra tions in the top 20 cm of the sedim ent w ere tak en at the start an d at th e en d of th e experim ent in the cosms. In addition, all m acrofauna (> 1mm) visible to th e nak ed eye w as identified to species, counted an d w eighed on term ination of the experim ent. The 14C activity w as m easu red in each species at the en d of the experim ent.
The aim of the experim ent w as to test th e overall null hypothesis of no effect attributable to faunal com m u nity differences on the fate of the a d d ed phytodetritus, be it m ixing or d eg rad atio n rates. A lternative h y p o th e ses w ere that m ixing w as h ig h e r/d e e p e r in the com m unity d om inated by subsurface deposit feeders com pared to the suspension-feeding community. A ddi tional aims w ere to assess th e effects of m acrofauna on degradation of chi a in the sedim ent, and to trace the labelled pulse into functional feeding groups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studied communities. Two different types of m acro faunal com m unites in the innerm ost part of the Gullm arfjord w ere chosen for this study; one at ca. 24 m w ater dep th (S3) on a sandy m ud bottom (58° 25.16' N, 11° 35.58' E) , and the other at ca. 40 m d e p th (L18) on a m ud bottom (58° 2 4 .9 6 'N, 11° 38.63' E). The selection of com m unities w as based on extensive know ledge of the species com position obtained in Sw edish m onitor ing program s. The S3 com m unity w as strongly dom i n ated by the passive filter-feeding, burrow ing ophiuroid A m phiura filiformis. The LÍ8 com m unity w as dom inated by deposit feeders; notably surface-feeding am pharetid polychaetes and head-dow n subsurfacefeeding polychaetes and particularly m aldanids (Rho dine loveni). To illustrate differences in redox condi tions and d ep th distribution of infaunal activity in the sedim ent, sedim ent profile im ages (SPIs) w ere tak en in situ at Stns LÍ8 and S3. The cam era, a digital C anon Power Shot Pro 70, took vertical pictures in the sedi m ent through a prism (30 x 15 cm) as described in Nils son & R osenberg (1997) . Im age contrast w as enhan ced in A dobe Photoshop 5.0.
Experimental set-up. In mid-April 1999, USNEL boxcores w ith Plexiglas linings w ere tak en at the 2 stations. Three cores each covering 0.25 m 2 and 20 to 30 cm deep w ere ta k e n at random from each of the 2 com m unities and set up in the m eso-cosm system in the K ristineberg M arine Research Station the sam e day as sam pling w as perform ed. Each box-cosm w as supplied w ith its own inlet for running seaw ater (ca. 34 PSU) and its ow n o u t let, and the w ater d ep th above the sedim ent w as ca. 5 cm. The w ater w as tak en at 35 m d e p th and had p assed sedim entation basins, and therefore contained negligible am ounts of particulate m atter. The w ater flow through each cosm w as adjusted to ca. 2 1 m k r 1, w hich u n der com plete mixing equals a w ater renew al every 10 to 15 min. However, the flow w as m ade close to lam inar along the sedim ent surface, and therefore the residence tim e just above the bottom w as probably shorter th an 10 min. The flow over the sedim ent surface w as never strong enough to cause resuspension of se d im ent. The cosms w ere kept d ark in a room at constant tem perature, 7 to 10°C. Following set-up, the cosms w ere allow ed to stand with experim ental w ater flow for 2 d before addition of label.
O n Day 3 after sam pling, the w ater flow w as shut off and the radiolabelled m icroalgal slurry w as added. C are w as tak en to apply the algae as evenly as possible over the sedim ent surface. The algae w ere allow ed to settle in still w ater for 9 h before initial sam pling of the box-cosms. A fter sam pling the w ater flow w as turned on an d kept at 2 1 m in-1 for th e rest of the experim ent.
N ine hours after addition of th e algal pulse, 3 sleeved Plexi-cores (i.d. 5 cm) w ere ta k e n random ly in each of th e cosms to a sedim ent d ep th of > 21 cm. The sleeves (i.d. ca. 8 cm) w ere left in th e cosms in order to m inim ise physical disturbance. The cores w ere im m e diately sliced into 1 cm sections dow n to 10 cm, th e re after into 2 cm sections to 20 cm, an d th e rem aining (>20 cm) w as tre a te d as 1 sam ple. From each slice, 2 subsam ples w ere tak en in the centre of the slice, one of exactly 1 ml for fluorom etric determ ination of chloro phyll, an d one of 1 to 2 g WW (wet w eight) for d e te r m ination of 14C activity in th e sedim ent. Sam ples w ere deep-frozen for at least 1 d at -20°C before analysis.
The cosms w ere left u n d er experim ental conditions for 54 d until term ination of the experim ent. Final sam pling of th e sedim ent w as perform ed w ith unsleeved cores in th e sam e w ay as initial sam pling, except that 5 replicate cores w ere ta k e n from each cosm. The rem aining sedim ent from each cosm w as sieved though a 1 mm m esh an d the m acrofaunal organism s w ere collected an d further processed alive.
14C-labelling of diatoms. In order to follow a fresh diatom pulse into th e com m unities, a batch of the spring-bloom diatom S keleto n em a costatum w as cul tu red (15°C, salinity of 28 to 30, B Í-grow th medium; H ansen 1989) over a 4 w k period prior to setting up the box-cosms. After ca. 2 wk, w h en the algae w ere rapidly dividing, 2.5 mCi of N aH 14C 0 3 w as add ed to the culture. At the en d of the 4 wk, the algae a g g re g ated and fell to the bottom of th e 2 culture flasks (101 m edium an d algae in each). The su p ern atant w as d ecan ted off an d the bottom slurry of radiolabelled algal detritus w as divided into 6 equ al portions by volum e (for later addition to each of the experim ental box-cosms) an d k ept cool in the dark.
Sample treatment. Identification of th e m acrofauna and sedim ent p rep aratio n w ere as follows.
M acrolaim a: The m acrofauna w as identified alive to the lowest possible taxon using a m agnifying lamp. For each taxon the num ber of individuals w ere counted and the w et w eight (WW) w as determ ined. For each species from each cosm, a sam ple w ith a m axim um w eight of ca. 1 g WW, consisting of 1 or several w hole individuals, w as put into a p re-w eig h ed glass vial; the WW w as d e term ined, th e sam ple w as dissolved w ith Soluene (1 ml) overnight, an d 10 ml of Ultima Gold scintillation fluid w ere added. The sam ples w ere counted on a liquid scintillation counter, quench-corrected, an d 14C activity (dpm) w as d eterm in ed for each species. W et w eights w ere transform ed to ash-free dry w eights (AFDW) u s ing published conversion factor for each of th e major taxonom ic groups (Rumohr et al. 1987 ).
Sedim ent:
Sam ples for 14C activity w ere w eighed after drying at 80°C to constant w eight to get the dry w eight, and subsequently tre ated identically to the sam ples for faunal 14C activity. Sam ples for chlorophyll determ inations w ere thaw ed and extracted in 96% ethanol (Jespersen & C hristoffersen 1987) for at least 6 h in the dark. The volum e of extraction fluid (10 ml) w as ca. 10 tim es the volum e of the sedim ent sam ple to en su re com plete extraction. Extracts w ere filtered through a GFC filter before analysis on a Turner 10 m odel fluorom eter for chi a using the acid m ethod (Strickland & Parsons 1972) . Phaeopigm ents w ere not analysed because w e believe th at background fluores cence (which is high relative to loss on acid addition: ca. 80% of fluorescence before acid addition) is to a g reat extent due to acid non-labile com ponents other th an phaeopigm ents; consequently, estim ates of p h aeo pigm ents w ould be grossly overestim ated (Falkowski & Sucher 1981) . Chlorophyll a is also likely to be over estim ated by this m ethod, and a m ore appropriate term w ould be the acid-labile fluorescent fraction at the actual w avelength. However, for the sake of simplicity, w e use the term chi a throughout the paper, know ing that it m ay include other fluorescent substances.
Numerical methods. A diagenetic m odel w as used to describe the vertical distribution of chi a concentra tions and the 14C activity in the sedim ent (Sun et al. 1991 , their Eq. 7).
C. = (C0 -C" ) ■ e x p (-x ■ V(X/Db ) ) + C .
(1) w here Cx is the concentration (mass/volume) at sediment d ep th X (cm), C0 the concentration in the surface of the sedim ent, C« the background concentration in the sedi ment, X the degradation constant (first order reaction rate constant, d~4) and DB the mixing coefficient (biodiffusion rate constant, cm 2 d~4). The m odel w as fitted by the m ethod of least squares using the N ew ton-G auss algo rithm (SYSTAT 8.0) to estim ate C0 and DB, assum ing a constant X of 0.03 d~4 (Sun et al. 1991) and assum ing C« equals the value in the deep est section(s) for chi a, and 100 dpm g~4 for 14C-activity in the sedim ent.
Effects of the experim ent w ere analysed w ith a m ixed 3-factor ANOVA using the G eneral Linear M odel (GLM) option in SAS v8. Log-transform ation w as used throughout to rem ove depen d en ce betw een m ean and variance. Com m unity and date/trophic group assignm ent w ere trea ted as fixed factors and box-cosm nested w ithin com m unities w as trea ted as a random factor. The m ean square (MS) of the com m u nity w as tested against the MS of the random factor separately for each date.
Non-m etric m ulti-dim ensional scaling (MDS) of Bray-Curtis similarity w as used to analyse for differ ences in species com position betw een the 6 box-cosms (Clarke & Gorley 2001) . ers dom inated biom ass in the L18 community, while suspension feeders w ere m ore dom inant in the S3 com m unity ( Fig. la) . It is also clear th at species com po sition w as different in the 2 comm unities, w hich is illustrated by the M DS-plot in Fig. lb . The suspected key organism s in term s of sedim ent mixing and irriga tion w ere the h ead-dow n feeding m aldanid polychaete R hodine loveni in the deposit-feeding community, and the ophiuroid A. filiform is in the suspension-feeding community. The burrow s of the form er species can reach ca. 20 cm and the burrow s of the latter species reaches 5 to 6 cm into the sedim ent. Several oxic voids a p p eared in the sedim ent profile im ages from both stations ( Note the higher dominance of subsurface deposit feeders in the deposit-feeding community at Stn LÍ8. int: surface deposit feeders; pre: predators and omnivores; Sub: subsurface deposit feeders; sus: suspension feeders. For categorisation of taxa into trophic groups, see Table, . Sedim ent profile im ages taken in the field at the 2 sta tions, L18 and S3 (contrasts digitally enhanced). SWI: sedim ent w ater interface; OX: oxidised sediment; RED: reduced sedi ment; RPD: redox potential discontinuity; VO: void; BU: burrow. Note the narrow er extension of the bioturbated zone in the suspension-feeding community (S3) com pared to the depositfeeding community (LÍ8) the prism w as g reater at Stn L18 th an Stn S3. O xidised burrow s are visible dow n to the bottom of the profiles, i.e. they w ere at least 16 and 11 cm long at Stns L18 and S3, respectively. The m ean ap p a re n t redox p o te n tial discontinuity (RPD) at the 2 stations w ere approxi m ately 9 and 5 cm, respectively. 
RESULTS

Faunal com position
14C uptake by macrofauna
A 3 -factor ANOVA w ith trophic group assignm ent and com m unity type as fixed factors and w ith boxcosms n ested w ithin com m unities as random factor w as used w ith the log dpm g-1 AFDW of each species in each cosm as response factor (Table 2) . T here w as a highly significant difference b etw een trophic groups but no difference b etw een com m unities or for the interaction term s (Table 2 ). Testing com m unity MS against the nested factor MS did not indicate a signifi cant difference (p > 0.05).
The 14C activity in the total biom ass, expressed as AFDW of each trophic group show ed a consistent p a t tern in the 2 com m unities, w ith the highest activity in the biom ass of surface deposit feeders, for both total (Fig. 3a) and w eight-specific unit (Fig. 3b) activity. The w eight-specific activity of surface deposit feeders w as 1 order of m agnitude h igher th an of subsurface deposit feeders and suspension feeders; predators also show ed high activity (Fig.3b) . Am ong surface deposit feeders the highest w eight-specific activity w as found in the bivalve Abra nitida, the am pharetid polychaetes M e linna cristata, A m phicteis gunneri and A nobothrus gracilis and the sipunculid Golfingia sp. (Table 1) . Some of the predators show ed also a very high activity (Chaetoderm a nitidulum , Lum brineris sp. and T urbel laria). The com m ensal of A m phiura filiformis, the bivalve M ysella bidentata, show ed high activity re la tive to its host (Table 1 ). The highest activity in the su b surface deposit feeder R hodine loveni w as found in Box-cosm 2. This box-cosm show ed the d eepest p e n e tration of labelled m aterial of all the cosms (Fig. 4) .
14C activity in the sediment
The profiles of 14C activity (Fig. 4) in general show ed an exponential decrease w ith increasing sedim ent depth, and th ere w as a tendency, particularly in the deposit-feeding community, tow ards higher values at d epth at the end of the experim ent. The change in total 14C activity in the sedim ent over tim e and betw een com m unities w as tested w ith 3-factor m ixed ANOVA w ith com m unities and date as fixed factors and cosms nested w ithin com m unities as random factor (Table 3) . The response variable w as the log of the sum of dpm g_1 for each profile.
There w as no effect of date, com m unity or cosm, and th ere w ere no significant interaction term s. C onse quently th ere w as no detectable losses of labelled m aterial (such as 14C 0 2) from the cosms in the experi m ental period (i.e. the losses m ust have b een relatively small). This is further illustrated by Fig. 5 , w here m eans for inventories in each cosm are show n at the start and at the end of the experim ent. Inventories w ere calculated as the sum of dpm g_1 for each to 21 cm and corrected for interval width. In particular, at the end of the experim ent the differences b etw een cosms w ere very small.
L east-square fitting of Eq.
(1) to the individual p ro files, and assum ing a constant X, (here set to 0.03 d-1; Sun et al. 1991) , the m ixing coefficient DB w as esti m ated, being an estim ate of the slope of the profiles. B ackground activity w as set at 100 dpm g-1 DW. A 3-factor ANOVA perform ed as described above, w as run to test for differences in the inclination of the profiles (log-transform ed), w hich is likely to reflect mixing of the labelled m aterial (Table 4) Db b etw een the com m unities, w ith a higher DB in the suspension-feeding community, supported by a signif icant F-value betw een com m unity and the random fac tor (cosms w ithin communities). At the end of the experim ent DB had increased in both com m unities and Db seem ed higher in the deposit-feeding com m unity (Fig. 6 ), although the F-test betw een com m unity and cosm w ithin com m unity only show ed a p-value of 0.11. A pparently, the significant cosm effect w as due to very deep penetration in 1 of the boxes (No. 2) in the deposit-feeding com m unity (Fig. 4) . In addition to the param etric ANOVA, w e also used a non-param etric approach to explore differences in label redistribution in the 2 comm unities. W hen m ean activity values from each cosm from the 2 dates from each depth level w ere tre ate d as paired observations and testing w ith a W ilcoxon signed-ranks test, there w as a significant increase over tim e over the depth ran g e 1.5 to 7.5 cm (p < 0.01) in th e deposit-feeding com m unity w h ereas th ere w as no significant tre n d in the suspension-feeding com m unity (p > 0.05). Given the lack of evidence for loss of activity in th e cosms, this suggests h ig h er m ixing rate in th e LÍ8 com m unity th an in the S3 community. T here w as a close to signifi cant (p < 0.06) positive relationship b etw een DB based on activity profiles at the en d of the experim ent and biom ass (AFDW) of subsurface deposit feeders, but not w ith other feeding categories.
Chlorophyll in the sedim ent
Chi a profiles w ere of different shape in the 2 com m unities (Fig. 7) , w ith a m uch steep er exponential decline w ith increasing sedim ent d ep th in the su sp en sion-feeding community. The back g ro u n d level of chi a, estim ated by the av erage for the 4 d eep est levels at the start an d at the en d of th e experim ent, w as 50% higher in th e deposit-feeding com m unity th an the suspension-feeding com m unity (p < 0.001, S tudent's f-test). The ch an g e in total chi a in th e sedim ent over tim e and b etw een com m unities w as tested w ith the sam e m ethod as for 14C activity in the sedim ent. The response variable w as the log of the sum for each inventory of chi a in m g c n r 3 w et sedim ent (Table 5) . T here w ere no effects of d ate or community, but effect of cosm w ithin com m unities w as ju st significant (p < 0.05). Consequently, an d similar to th e 14C activity, th ere w as no d etectab le loss or degrad atio n of chi a in the cosms during the experim ental period.
A test for ch anges in the slope of chi a profiles w as perform ed in the sam e w ay as for 14C activity, w ith Table 6 . Results of a 3-factor ANOVA w ith date an d com m u nity as fixed factors an d box-cosm n este d in com m unities as random factor; th e response variable w as th e log of th e DB estim ated from th e chlorophyll a profiles assum ing a constant degrad atio n ra te of 0.03 d~4 (Table 6 ). Back ground chi a w as set to the m ean concentration of the 4 deep est levels in the sedim ent for each profile. T here w ere significant effects of community (p < 0.001) and d ate (p < 0.05). The interaction b etw een date and com m unity w as close to significant (p < 0.054). From  Fig. 8 , w hich shows DB by date and by community, it seem s clear that the absolute m agnitude of change betw een the start and en d of the experim ent w as the sam e in both com m unities. DB from chi a profiles w as significantly positively correlated w ith biom ass of sub-surface deposit feeders (Fig. 9 , p < 0.001, P ear son's product-m om ent correlation) but not w ith total biomass.
DISCUSSION
Differential response to fresh phytodetritus (FPD) by feeding guilds
The differences in activity by w eight betw een individual taxa varied over 2 orders of m agnitude (Table 1) , and surface deposit feeders show ed 1 order of m agnitude higher activity, m easured as 14C uptake, th an subsurface deposit feeders at the e n d of the experim ent. This is in accordance w ith the view that surface deposit feeders in particular feed on fresh m a t ter, w h ereas subsurface deposit feeders utilise older food resources to a g re ate r extent. As pointed out by W idbom & Frithsen (1995), the d eg ree of up tak e is related to carbon turnover (e.g. grow th and resp ira tion) of the species. The presen t com m unities w ere com posed of species w ith highly different C -turnover rates, from slow -grow ing echinoderm s to m ore rapidly Table 5 . Results of a 3-factor ANOVA w ith date an d com m u nity as fixed factors an d box-cosm n e sted in com m unities as random factor; th e response variable w as th e log of th e sum of chlorophyll a (pg cm-3) for each inventory grow ing polychaetes. However, in addition to the statistical test for the w hole com m unities (Table 2 ) w e also perform ed the sam e ANOVA analysis on poly chaetes only. Ju d g in g from com piled P:B ratios (Brey 1999), this class is assum ed to be fairly hom ogeneous w ith respect to C-turnover, and w e got exactly the sam e result as for total fauna. F urtherm ore, since the incubation tim e w as ca. 2 mo, m uch longer th an most gut passage tim es (on the order of a few hours to 1 d), w e can reject the possibility that activity in the anim als m ainly originated from gut contents. Therefore, w e feei confident th at the different uptak e of label b etw een feeding categories w as real.
There are, to our know ledge, not m any studies of the pathw ays of fresh phytodetritus at the species level in natural m arine benthic assem blages (but see W idbom & Frithsen 1995) . It is unclear w h ether differential use of FPD is related to functional differences in term s of feeding dep th in the sedim ent. We hypothesised a p ri ori that traditional surface deposit feeders should be the feeding category that most readily w ould utilise the FPD in our experim ent, as the FPD w as deposited on the sedim ent surface, and indeed the results support this expectation. This role of deposit feeders has rarely b een dem onstrated experim entally before for coastal m acrofauna. W idbom & Frithsen (1995) reported high uptak e of FPD in surface-deposit-feeding m acrofauna in an enrichm ent experim ent w ith add ed 14C. A differ ential response of m eiofauna to FPD related to feeding depth in the sedim ent has b een reported by some investigators (Rudnik 1989 (Rudnik , G ullberg et al. 1997 ), but others (e.g. Olafsson et al. 1999 ) did not find a differ ence b etw een feeding depths. A lthough the statistical test clearly show ed th at th ere w ere differences in sp e cies specific up tak e of label betw een traditional fee d ing guilds in our experim ent, w hich w as similar across comm unities, th ere w ere in some instances substantial differences in u p take betw een species w ithin guilds. One notable exam ple w as the m aldanid polychaete M aldane sarsi, w hich had a high 14C body burden. In the past, m aldanids have b een generally considered to be head-dow n subsurface deposit feeders, but recent studies have show n th at some of them are able to acquire surface deposits by hoeing, and w ere su g g ested to contribute to subduction of FPD w ithin a few days, a so-called non-local transport (Blair et al. 1996 , Levin et al. 1997 , 1999 . H oeing of label from the sur face can possibly also explain the 5-fold higher w eightspecific activity in Rhodine loveni in Cosm No. 2 com p ared to activity in the sam e species in the other cosms, and the increased sedim ent activity at the R. loveni feeding depth (>15 cm) in this cosm. T here are no other possible candidates in this cosm to explain this deep injection of label. A nother exam ple is the nor mally deep-dw elling bivalve M ysella bidentata w hich lives in the burrow of the ophiuroid Am phiura fili formis. This bivalve show ed 1 order of m agnitude higher w eight-specific activity com pared to its host. Possible transport m echanism s for FPD into the sedi m ent are irrigation of the burrow or active hoeing of surface m aterial into the burrow by the host. The indi cation of high u p take of FPD by M. bidentata is in accordance w ith field observations show ing very high densities of this species in frontal areas w ith a high vertical input of FPD to the bottom (Josefson & Conley 1997) . M ore difficult to explain are differences in up tak e b etw een related species feeding at the sedim ent-w ater interface. A m ong the surface depositfeeding terebellom orph polychaetes, the am pharetids (A nobothrus gracilis, A m p h icteis g u n n e r and M elinna cristata) show ed very high uptake, w hile the terebellids (Terebellides stroem i and Pista cristata) had a m uch low er u p tak e of label (Table 1) . D ifferences in up tak e of Skeleto n em a costatum b etw een related sp e cies from the sam e feeding guilds is in ag reem en t w ith data of Olafsson et al. (1999) using the sam e diatom species to feed m eiofauna. Reasons for differences w ithin guilds m ay be food selection, although th ere is no inform ation to support this. Anyhow, w e should bear in m ind th at S. costatum is only one of several potential algal food species th at sedim ent to the sea floor in spring, and lack of response to this species is not necessarily rep resen tativ e of a response to a nor m al spring bloom.
Magnitude of uptake compared to total label added
To com pare the u p tak e by the fauna w ith the avail able am ount of labelled detritus, the following calcula tion w as m ade. The total 14C-activity at the start of the experim ent in the top 1 cm of the sedim ent should reflect the potential of the labelled food resource for, in particular, surface deposit feeders, w hich obtain their food w hich solely from the sedim ent surface. Total activity in the top 1 cm p er box-cosm w as calculated from dpm g-1 sedim ent DW assum ing a w ater content of 50% and a specific gravity of dry sedim ent of 2.5. This w as com pared to the total am ount of activity potentially ingested, calculated from the activity (dpm) in all surface deposit feeders in the box-cosm and assum ing a grow th efficiency (GE) of 50% (Fig. 10) . The activity in surface deposit feeders w as fairly sim i lar b etw een the 6 box-cosms (ca. 2 to 3 x IO6 dpm cosm-1). The assum ption of 50% GE is an approxim a tion based on the literature, w h ere the resp ired portion of 14C -labelled fresh algal detritus assim ilated by m acrofauna ranges from 60% in Diporeia sp. (Fitzger ald & G ardner 1993) to ca. 30% in N ereis diversicolor (Kristensen et al. 1992 ) and larvae of Chironom us riparius (G ullberg et al. 1997) . If these results apply to our study, the fraction of labelled m aterial ingested by surface deposit feeders m ay be less th an 10% of the total label available from the b eginning in the top 1 cm of the sedim ent (Fig. 10) , and this m ay explain w hy w e did not find a significant loss of 14C 0 2 despite the faunal activity.
C om paring the 14C -uptake of the total fauna w ith total activity in the cosms, the anim al portion w as lower, m aybe less th an 5 %. T hese findings ag ree w ith some previous w ork that add ed fresh phytodetritus to anim al systems. In a study adding labelled m icroalgae to micro-cosms w ith m acrofauna, A ndersen & Kris ten sen (1992) found that 60 to 70 % of the label w as left in the sedim ent after 21 d. Their study w as conducted at a higher tem perature (15 to 23°C com pared to our at 7 to 10°C, w hich m ay have influenced the microbial activity. They also concluded th at th ere w as no effect of m acrofauna on the release of 14C 0 2. Similarly, W id bom & Frithsen (1995) , enriching m eso-cosm system s (MERL) w ith 14C -labelled phytodetritus, found that after 2 to 5 mo only 9 to 25% of the total label was bound in anim al tissue, w hile 75 % or m ore w as still in the sedim ent. In a micro-cosm experim ent w ith Baltic Sea am phipods and using 14C -labelled S keletom em a costatum van de Bund et al. (2001) show ed that 49 to 66% of the label rem ained in the sedim ent and 1 to 11% w as incorporated into anim al tissue after 2 mo. Thus, in a 2 mo period only a small fraction of the labelled m aterial has b een assim ilated by m acrofauna, in spite of being high quality fresh algal m atter. How can this be? Because of their high content of fatty acids and lack of cellulose, diatom s constitute a high-quality food for benthic anim als (e.g. Lopez & Levinton 1987) . To some extent, the assim ilated portion is d ep en d en t on the total am ount of m atter added. We do not know the absolute am ount of labelled C added, but it is clear from the chi a m easurem ents th at the addition of chi a w as small relative to the am ounts of chi a already 
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p resen t in the cosms. p w as 0.905 in a 2-w ay ANOVA for effect of tim e b etw een field inventories (3 to 5 per community) an d th e inventories tak en in th e cosms at the start of th e experim ent (9 p er community). T here could be several reasons for this: (1) S k e le tonem a costatum is not very palatable; w h en alive, the heavy silica shells protect the algae from being digested; this is probably not the w hole truth, since it has b een show n th at this particular species m ay be a useful food item for m arine invertebrates (e.g. G uillard 1975) . (2) The labelled m aterial could rapidly have b een b een rem oved (mixed down) from the sedim entw ater interface, w h ere th e likelihood of its being ingested probably is highest. Label h a d certainly been rem oved from th e top 1 cm in th e deposit-feeding com munity, as indicated by th e m arked d ecrease in the top 1 cm of the sedim ent (Fig. 4) . This w as also statistically supported by using the sam e ANOVA as in Table 3 w ith th e activity in the top 1 cm as the response v ari able instead of the w hole inventory. The p-value w as th en 0.05 w h en testing the MS of com m unity against the MS of the random factor (cosm w ithin com m uni ties) at th e en d of the experim ent.
M ixing as opposed to degradation
A dded labelled FPD w as rem oved from the sedim ent surface in several ways. A lready early in the in c u b a tion, that is 9 h after addition of labelled phytodetritus, a significant portion of label w as found below the top layer (Fig. 4 ) especially in the suspension-feeding com munity. D ifferences b etw een DB in com m unities in April w as g re a te r th an variation in the random factor cosms (Table 4) an d DB w as h igher in the suspensionfeeding community. This can partly be explained by the pushing dow n of m aterial w ith the corer, but the difference b etw een com m unities could w ell result from both passive transportation aided by irrigation or active d rag g in g of th e m aterial into the burrow by the ophiuroid A m phiura filiform is in th e S3 community. The latter m echanism has b e e n described by Rosen b erg et al. (1997) , w ho o bserved th at after addition of food m aterial, the ophiuroids im m ediately becam e active an d d rag g ed th e m aterial into th e burrows.
A lthough initially th ere w as a rapid transport of FPD dow n to ca. 5 cm in the suspension-feeding com m u nity, th ere w ere over the course of the experim ent sev eral indications of a h igher and d e e p e r m ixing of algal m atter into the sedim ent in the deposit-feeding com munity: (1) The significantly h ig h er b ack g ro u n d levels of chi a; (2) th e h igher DB (based on chi a profiles assum ing th e sam e constant deg rad atio n rate) in the deposit-feeding community; (3) the increase in R e activity at d ep th over th e experim ental period as indi cated by the results of the W ilcoxon test (above) as w ell as a Student's f-test, w here each of the 5 sam ples in each box-cosm w ere re g a rd e d as random sam ples that show ed a highly significant difference of DB (p < 0.01) betw een the 2 com m unities. However, testing the MS of com m unities against the MS of the nested-factor box-cosm w ithin com m unities w ith respect to DB b ased on activity in June, did not show a significant result (p = 0.11: Table 4 ). This indicates that the variation betw een box-cosms w as of similar m agnitude as the variation betw een com m unities. A part of the betw een-cosm variation in DB in Ju n e apparently w as due to high values in Box-Cosm No. 2, in w hich a large portion of label appears d e ep e r th an 15 cm in the se d im ent (Fig. 4) . As discussed earlier, this w as probably due to a non-local transport event like hoeing caused by the m aldanid polychaete Rhodine loveni. Local transport of label, that is, dow nw ard transportation of surface m atter at a low er rate, for instance through defecation on the surface, w as evident in all box-cosms from the deposit-feeding com m unity (Fig. 4) . It seems, therefore th at part of the variation betw een box-cosms resulted from different m echanism s of subduction, both occurring in the deposit-feeding community.
The chi a profiles (Fig.7) and statistical testing of inventories show clearly that the reactive chi a pool did not decrease substantially over the experim ental period. This suggests a very low degradation rate, most likely far below the 0.03 d~4 commonly u sed in the lit eratu re (e.g. Boon & D uineveld 1998) . A low d e g ra d a tion rate w as also supported by the test of change in total 14C-activity over the period, w hich did not show a significant result.
The results thus indicate a low overall rate of d e g ra dation of chi a despite the presence of abundant m acrofauna. The m acrofauna w as apparently active, as evidenced by the significant mixing of labelled m atter and observations of feeding activity on the sedim ent surfaces of the cosms (faecal pellets, m ounds, tracks from tentacles etc.). Furtherm ore, sur face deposit feeders had apparently ingested and assim ilated a portion of the 14C -labelled m aterial from the sedim ent surface, and a portion had b een tra n s ferred to the next trophic level as evidenced by high activity in several predators. The up tak e apparently w as similar or of g re ater m agnitude th an that reported by W idbom & Frithsen (1995) in a similar experim ent, w ho found-w eight specific activities ranging from 0.5 to 7 million dpm g~4 AFDW after a 5 mo period com pared to our d ata (0.1 to >100: Table 1) .
Thus it seem s that the initial fate of the ad ded FPD w as essentially burial rath er th an respiration and incorporation into biom ass. We estim ate th at over the 2 mo period m ay be m ore th an 90 % of ad ded label w as buried into and left in the sedim ent rath er th an being consum ed by the m acrofauna. The result of no signifi cant loss of 14C 0 2 m ay seem unrealistic, but could due to most of the a d d ed m aterial b ein g b uried m ore or less intact. B ecause of the relatively low tem p eratu res (7 to 10°C), im pact by other h eterotrophs (m eiofauna and bacteria) m ight be low. The low deg rad atio n rate of chi a in th e cosms, of w hich a m ajor p art w as present before addition of labelled diatom -C, ag rees w ith the findings of W ebb (1993), w ho found no effect of the surface deposit-feeding bivalve M acom a balthica on sedim entary chlorophyll.
The Db calculated from chi a profiles (Fig. 9) is high com pared to biodiffusion coefficients rep o rted in the literature. For exam ple, coefficients from 234Th analysis in m arine coastal areas typically ran g e b etw een 0.01 and 0.5 cm 2 cL1 (Matisoff 1982 , Sun et al. 1991 , 1994 . The X constant w e u sed (0.03 cL1) m ay have b ee n far too high, since th ere w ere no detectab le losses of chi a or label over th e course of the experim ent. We do not, how ever, have access to in d ep en d en t estim ates of DB for the investigated area. Using the literature m axi m um value of Db (0.5 cm 2 cL1) in Eq. (1), w e g et ranges for X of 0.065 to 0.013 for the suspension-feeding com m unity an d as low as 0.012 to 0.003 for the depositfeeding community.
Implications for the fate of the spring bloom
The labelled phytodetritus w as a d d ed as 1 pulse and allow ed to settle on th e sedim ent surface in still w ater. The addition w as m ade in spring w h en w ater tem p e r atures w as low, an d w e u sed S keleto n em a costatum, w hich is a dom inant spring-bloom diatom in Scandi navian coastal w aters an d elsew here. Therefore, w e ex pected th e experim ent to mimic a real-post-spring bloom event on th e bottom. We do not know, however, exactly how m uch C w as added, nor do w e know how m uch n atural-spring bloom m aterial th ere w as in the sedim ents at th e b eg in n in g of th e experim ent. We do know, how ever, th at the ad d ed am ount, equal b e tw een cosms, w as en ough to cause an eq u al or g rea ter w eight specific activity in fauna th a n rep o rted earlier in similar experim ents (e.g. W idbom & Frithsen 1995). In any case th e experim ent does show the fate of spring bloom m aterial arriving at these kinds of sed i m ents in April. The sedim ent profile im ages show ed a significantly d e e p e r d e p th distribution of the RPD at Stn LÍ8 th an at Stn S3. Thus, a d eep RPD is associated w ith high infaunal bioturbation an d irrigation activity deep in th e sedim ent, as indicated by the high mixing rates at the form er station. The oxic conditions prevail ing d eep in the sedim ent also indicate that the annual input of organic m aterial to these environm ents is assim ilated and rem ineralised. The rem ineralisation of the buried phytodetritus is probably not associated w ith anaerobic d egradation involving sulphur, as no black sulphidic spots ap p e ar in the sedim ent profile im ages.
O ur findings of rapid burial and initially low d e g ra dation rates of the bloom m aterial is in contrast to the findings of G raf et al. (1982) , w ho rep o rted that a great part of the bloom w as rapidly respired. They agree, however, w ith results from several studies: Kanneworff & C hristensen (1986) concluded, from benthic resp ira tion m easurem ents, that the bloom rem ained for sev eral m onths in the sedim ents of O resund, w hich w as attributed to rapid burial into the sedim ent. Likewise van de Bund et al. (2001) concluded that burial slows mineralization. Also, H ansen & Josefson (2001) , in the 0 re su n d , dem onstrated that 3 mo after the spring bloom event, a g rea t part of the sedim ent chlorophyll consisted of live cells of spring bloom diatom s in roughly the sam e proportions as during the bloom peak. An im plication of our results is that the spring phytoplankton bloom, by being rapidly buried, may serve as a food buffer for the benthos over an ex tended period over the year, rath er th a n being instantly respired.
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